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DID YOU KNOW THAT ....

The Yalkut (Tehilim 103:859) comments on the specificity of the
Posuk: ohbc kg ct ojrf, that it is ojrk ct ka ufrs - natural for a
father to be merciful toward his son, and ojbk ot ka ufrs - natural
for a mother to comfort a son, implying that a father has a greater
capacity for ohnjr than a mother. The Posuk in Eichah that says:
ivhskh ukac ,uhbnjr ohab hsh (the hands of merciful women cooked
their children) does not show a mother’s mercy as much as it
shows her lack of self-sacrifice. The Midrash Agadah states that
when Dovid HaMelech wrote ohbc kg ct ojrf in Tehilim, Yoav
wondered how Dovid could imply that a father was more of a
ojrn than a mother who braves pregnancy, labor and childrearing with such devotion. Yoav thereupon sought and found a
poor family with twelve children, and offered the father a small
fortune to sell him one of his children. The father became angry
and flatly refused. Yoav then went to the mother, who willingly
took 100 gold Dinarim in exchange for one of her sons. When the
father came home at night and discovered what had transpired, he
was unable to eat or drink the entire night. In the morning, he took
the money and went looking for Yoav. When Yoav refused to
cancel the deal, the father threatened to either kill Yoav or be
killed himself, rather than allow his son to be sold away. Yoav
returned the son, convinced that Dovid HaMelech was correct.
However, the Pesikta explains that ohbc kg ct ojrf is not a
general reference to all fathers exclusively, but to either Avrohom
or Yaakov, both of whom exemplified ohnjr in an extraordinary
way. As the rt, vph adds in explaining the Yalkut, no one could
ever argue that a mother has less ohnjr than a father. Rather, in
addition to mercy, ojbk ot ka ufrs - a mother also has a greater
capacity to give comfort than does a father.

The Gemara (Kidushin 29a) states that a father has obligations
toward his son, to circumcise him, to redeem him (if a first-born),
to teach him Torah, to marry him off, to teach him a trade and
even to teach him how to swim. The Bris obligation is derived
from the Posuk: oheukt u,ut vum ratf … ejmh ,t ovrct knhu. The
Gemara adds that if the father did not arrange the Bris, then Beis
Din must do so and if Beis Din also did not, then the son must
arrange his own Bris. What about the mother ? The Gemara states
that since the Posuk says u,ut vum, we derive v,ut tku – that only
Avraham was commanded to circumcise Yitzchok, and not Sarah
(i.e. women). Tosafos asks why we need a Posuk to exclude
women; isn’t Bris Milah time-dependent – on the 8th day, and
women are exempt. Tosafos answers that if the child was not
circumcised on the 8th day, the mitzvah obligation becomes
continuous afterwards, with no time dependency. The Meforshim
question Tosafos’ premise that the Posuk was unnecessary.
Cannot women still perform time-dependent mitzvos if they wish
to ? As such, the Posuk would be needed to forbid women from
performing the Bris. Why should they be forbidden ? The Baalei
HaTosfos ask why Avraham waited for Hashem’s command to
circumcise himself, when he was already fulfilling all other
mitzvos without a command. They answer that circumcision
physically damages the child, and without a mitzvah directive, one
would be forbidden to perform it. The same could apply to a
woman, who should also not voluntarily perform a circumcision
on a child without an obligatory mitzvah, which she would not
have because it was time-dependent. However, if that is the case,
wouldn’t women be forbidden to inflict damage even without the
Posuk ? The Rambam (ehznu kcuj 5:11) exempts from liability one
who damages another with permission, where, for example the
May one make a small negative remark to defuse a larger damage is for a desired purpose (see Hagahos Maimonios 4). As
Machlokes, like “Don’t let Ploni upset you; he’s not very smart” ? such, since ultimately, if no Bris Milah is performed on him by
others he is responsible to do it himself, if his mother or a woman
did it for him, she would be not liable as one who “damaged” him
with his permission. Therefore, the Posuk is needed to forbid it.
(May a teacher ask a student to disclose “who did it” ?)
A teacher may ask a student to disclose who did an improper thing
A Lesson Can Be Learned From:
but he must first tell the student that he may reply only L’Toeles.
If he suspects the student’s Kavanah will be personal and not
L’Toeles, he may not inquire, unless there is no one else to ask
and the inquiry is intended to prevent further damage.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:

DIN'S CORNER:

Just as it is a mitzvah, when faced with a choice of stores –
Jewish-owned versus gentile-owned – to patronize and give one’s
business to the Jew, so too, when a Jew is in need of employment,
but a non-Jew will cost the employer less, it is incumbent upon the
Jewish employer to hire the Jewish employee, albeit for the higher
cost, and that additional cost may be treated as Tzedaka.
(Teshuvos V’Hanhagos 2:477)

P.S.Please note when Krias Shema should be said Shabbos morning.
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